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THE great value of a form of
prayer is that the worshipper knows
beforehand what supplications are
to be offered, and every soul nay
find a simple, direct expression of
it needs without the effort to catch
the words or understand the mean-
ing of another's prayer ; so that
GOD alone may draw forth, our ad-
mniration, and interest our hearts.
People will say that they feel more
stirréd to devotiori by extempore
prayer: but how are they stirred ?
Is it as by an eloquent speech or
sermon ? Tien their so-called de-
votion -is flot a prayer at ail, the
soirit does flot draw nigli to GOD.

The audible repetition of the
Géneral Confession and somne other
prayers by the conýgregation»is cal-
culated to correct a false view of
public worýhip which is common
at the present day, that the whole
of the service rests with the minis-
ter, and that the congregation
cornes together to hear him pray
and preach. Our Church, is accus-
ed of giving too much power to its
clergy, and of màaking too great a
difference between thema and the
laity ; but I1 know of no Chuïch
which assigns so large a part of the
public services to the laity as she
does,-nor any other that teaches so
distinctly that the public ýworshi;p
of GoD ought -to be joint offering
of minister and'people alike.-A
Study 'of 3farning Praye-,- Rer'.

If you are asked to, do a- right
thing,, answer by doing It.; If 'is a
short answer,- but does not g&ive
'Offence.
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PE.RSONAL WORK.

EVERY m-an needs the inspiration
of personal work for the good of
others. It is not enough to make
eloquent pleas for charity or to
give generous surns of nboney;
what is needed to keep the heart
ivarrn is personal contact with mis-
fortune and suffering. Every corn-
munity lias its aged, its sick and
its poor to whom a visit is often a
better medicine than the doctor's
prescription, and more gratefl
than the gift of bank bis. Do
you carry the suiishine of your
prosperity or the brightness of your
good spirits across these darkened
thresholds ? If you do flot you
are missing the best way of making
your own lîfe rich, of preparing for
your Sunday School lesson if you
are a teacher, of fitting yourseif for
the giving of inspiration and sym-
pathy, the best things that- men
bring to each other.-('kristiaiz
union.

THE TRINITY.

IT Was not for those living in the
Old Dispensation to, know of the
doctrines of thýe Trinity so defi-
nitely as. we do who are living in
"the iast days." We are told that
GorD purposely concealed from the
Jews the doctrine.. of the Trinity
because, in the semi-eivilized con-
dition of thingcs, men « weré inclinéd
to idolatry, and could flot receive
the developed teaching of the Gbd-
head. But Biblical students of our"
day have- been. able to trace this
great 'trutliù the writings of the
Old Testaineit We find' an allu-
sion'* to, the 'Trinity, in 'GOr the
faýthér speaking in the plural'niim-

lbet i'thL- creation:, "Cornie lèt 'us.
rnake.-man în *our imagê.


